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C . ABSTRACT
ornparisons were made amon -

dynamic, electroglottographic,g aetii‘fd
acoustic spectral measures for syllable
production and sustained vowel phona-
tion in comfortable and loud voice of 20
women with .normal voices. Measures
differed Significantly between tokens
havrng harmonic energy versus noise in
the F3 region. Spectral measures added
useful information to glottal waveform
data about ab tfold closing. rup versus gradual vocal

lNglODUCTlON
e objective of this stud w. as to -

amme whether acoustic spgctral meg:-
ures of mm production could be used to
supplement measures obtained from the
inverse filtered oral flow waveform that
are; espeCIally sensitive to technical diffi-
gu tieggl]. We focused on measures that
Siave 2 en found salient for vocal inten-
floztvlb] and glottal aperture [3]. Our
n t eased inverse filtering technique is
aii- lgihrgut problelr‘ns: I) An accidental

e ween t e subject’s face
Lgiet‘rafrlisducer mask lowers amplituziln:flow 2ow measures that include the DC
that .mstghgriils‘ucticcssful inverse filtering
_ ormant residuals -
gamed on the glottal wavefornsiupiztiirn
3) ntfigbfalsted measures unreliable

. - i ering, used in ' ‘filtering algorithm h our Inverse., astheund "
ggqgsofsifcufiidmg of waveform disgdlribtli‘3
fold closure. as at the instant of vocal

Measures made fmm the an '
:p/trum. may also assist in an ob‘iedtsitii:
ire uaftion of vorce quality, such as de-
tori: i:ihiewed lbreathincss. A breathy

resut '
fold closure and pnfmiggstirgplcte vocal. . sub ’1
mpllcmg [[4]. Thus, this study $5002:

3 re ationships between measures
of the acoustic spcctral slo '
gigggqigasurcs that are: hitililcgiednfd. increased sub 1
pling [3]. In addition, qualitgtaiéabbcgi:vations were made of the energy content

(noise versus harmonic ene '
third formant frequency regiohgllg].m the

A measure of an “adduction quotient”
on the electroglottographic (EGG) signal
[6] was also included, in order to deter-
mine whether any useful information
could be obtained from the EGG-based
quotient that was not available from the
analogous flow-based quotient.

Finally, two different elicitation ma-
terials were used: strings of repeated
/pae/ syllables and sustained phonation of
/a=./ vowels. Our intention is to combine
measures from the two speech tasks.

METHODS
Detailed descriptions of recording

procedures, Signal processing, data ex-
traction and analyses procedures are pre-
sented in prevrous publications [7, 8]. In
brief: twenty American females, age 20
to 43 years, with healthy voices served
as subjects. They produced two different
speech tasks.in comfortable and loud
vorce: (l) strings of five repetitions of
the syllable /pa:/, and (2) the vowel ltel.
sustained for 2-3 seconds. Recordings

‘vvere made of oral airflow with a

Rothenberg mask” (Glottal Enter-
prises); intraoral air pressure with a thin
catheter connected to a differential pres-
sure transducer (Glottal EnterpriseS);
sound pressure, with a small microphone

(Sony model ECM 50) attached at a
fixed, reproducible distance of 15 cm
from the subject's lips; and EGG, using a
laryngograph (Clonal Enterprises). The
flow Signal was low-pass filtered at 1100
Hz and inverse filtered to remove effects

of the first formant. The EGG signal
was low-pass filtered at 1710 Hz. AP-
propriate calibration signals were re—
corded for air pressure, airflow and in-
tenSity. The recorded signals were
sampled at different rates, digitized si-

multaneously, demultiplexed and proc-
essed further in software. Measures

were extracted algorithmicully, with in-
teractive monitoring, at a vowel mid-

pornt location.
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Estimates were made of average

transglottal air pressure, (the driving

force for phonation, cm HZO). SPL was

calculated from the RMS of the speech

signal. Glotlal airflow waveform meas-

urements were made of: DC flow (the

unmodulated flow, l/sec), and flow-

adduction quotient (closed time/T) using

a 30% amplitude criterion level [9].

EGG-adduction quotient (vocal fold

contact time/T), measured at an

(arbitrary) 65% criterion amplitude level.

Amplitude diflerences (dB) were calcu-

latedfrom the acoustic spectra between:

the first two harmonics (Alli—AHZ); the

first harmonic and the peak harmonic in

the first formant (AHl—AFl); the first

harmonic and the spectral peak of the

third formant (AHl-AF3); the peak har-

monic of the first formant and the spec—

tral peak of the third formant (AFl-

AF3). Qualitative observations were

made of the energy content in the fre-

quency region of F3, whether the spec-

trum consisted predominantly of har-

monics, noise, or a mixture of harmonics

and noise. Statistical analyses were per-

formed to examine: differences between

/pm/ and level; pairWise linear relation-

ships between parameters; and the extent

to which the parameters differed between

tokens with F3 harmonic energy and

those with F3 noise.

RESULTS
SPL was higher for the vowel in the

syllable strings than in the sustained

phonation. Analysis of covariance

(ANACOVA, p<0.05, Bonferroni cor—

rections, p=0.0045) with SPL as the co-

variate showed that there were no Sig—

nificant differences in other parameters

between lpazl and /ae/ productions after

adjustment for SPL.

Relationships between Flow- and

EGG-Adduetion Quotients. _

Pearson product moment correlations

calculated between the flow- and EGG

adduction quotients, showed strong rela-

tionships (r>0.70) for individual speak-

CI'S, whose signals were strong and misc

free. The results suggest that the quo-

tients measured at the amplitude levels

of 30% (flow) and 65% (EGG) were

highly related.
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Relationships between Glottal Airflow

Measures and the Spectral Slope.

Pearson product moment correlations

between measurements of glottal airflow

waveforms and spectral slope showed a

relatively strong relationship between

flow-adduction quotient and Alli-A112

(r=-0.69). The results suggest that the

degree to which the glottal waveform has

a sinusoidal shape, and inversely, the

degree of glottal adduction. was reflected

relatively well in AHl-AllZ. AHl-AHZ

was also relatively strongly correlated

with SPL (r=0.69). The relationship

between flow-adduction quotient and

AF 1 —AF3 was significant for tokens with

predominantly F3 noise, but non-

significant for tokens with predomi-

nantly F3 harmonic energy. Other rela-

tionships were weak in the group data.

The relationships between acoustic

spectral measures and glottal waveform

measures were examined also for each

individual speaker. A majority of the

individual speakers displayed strong re-

lationships (r>0.70) between flow-

adduction quotient and all the spectral

measures, with the exception of AH-

AF3. The data suggest that the degree to

which the glottal waveform had a sinu-

soidal shape was reflected in ratios that

included the amplitude of the fundamen-

tal, but not in the ratio which included

only the higher frequency region.

Relationships between F3 Spectral

Energy Content and Loudness Condi-

tion.
Simple tallies were made of the num-

ber of tokens with F3 harmonic energy,

tokens with F3 noise, and tokens with

mixed noise and harmonic F3 energy, in

comfortable and loud voice respectively.

Most tokens (122 of 240) in comfortable

voice displayed a mix of harmonic en-

ergy and noise in the F3 region, followed

by tokens with predominantly F3 noise

(84). Few tokens (34) displayed pre-

dominantly F3 harmonic energy in com-

fortable voice. In contrast, in loud voice,

most tokens (144 of 240) displayed har-

monic F3 energy. followed by tokens

with a mix of F3 harmonic energy and

noise (68). Few tokens (28) in loud

voice displayed F3 energy with pre-

dominantly noise.
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Differences in Acoustic and Glottal
Waveform Measures between Tokens
with F3 Spectral Energy and F3 Noise.

Analyses of variance (p<0.001)
showed that tokens with predominantly
noise in the F3 region were associated
With Significantly: lower SPL; larger
values of AHl-AHZ, AHl-AF3, and
AFl-AF3; smaller values of AHl-AFI;lower 'subglottal air pressure; smalleradduction quotients (110w and EGG);and higher DC flow.

DISCUSSION
The finding of higher SPL for /ae/ inthe lpae/ syllable strings than for /a:/ insustained phonation was most likely dueto differences in location of the mid-vowel data extraction; in the syllablesthe_mid-vowel point occurs shortly afierinitiation of vocalization, while in sus-tained phonation mid—vowel occurs well' into'the vowel, at a point where SPL wasstabilized and somewhat lower than atthe beginning of the sustained vowel.The literature has suggested that theEGG waveform contained a number ofinteresting features and events that couldbe useful for a better understanding ofthe underlying vocal-fold vibration pat-tern [6]. However, we seldom find suchclear_events in the EGG waveforms. Inaddition, we have experienced difficul-ties in recording EGG, for example weakand norsy signals for women, and in-termittent disruptions of the signal due togross movements of larynx that accom-pany changes in vocal effort. Howeverfor speakers with strong EGG signalsand clean glottal waveforms (withoutformant resrduals), the flow and EGG

amplitude criteria levels res ctiv 1were highly correlated (r>0.8§c). {hisfinding suggests that quotients fromclean samples from one signal can com-plexient the other if necessary.‘ particular focus of this studrelationships between 110w and achugi:

tion quotients [3 The result
. . of -tively strong (negative) correlationriiz-
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tween flow-adduction quotient and AH]-AH2 suggests that measurements of ad-ducuon quotient at the 30% level crite-rion was sensitive enough to differentiateamong waveforms with gradual andabrupt closrng, and that AHl-AHZ couldused ‘as a substitute for adductionquotient in case of unsuccessful inversefiltering. The strong (negative) relation-ships between flow-adduction quotienton the one hand and AHl-AFI, AH]-AF3, and SPL on the other for the indi-vrdual speakers suggest that gradual vo-cal fold closures resulted in an increasedamplitude of the first harmonic, reducedamplitude of the first formant, steeperoverall spectral slope, and reduced SPL,in agreement with previous research [2].
Ideally, high vocal fold closing ve-10crties and abrupt reduction of the air-flow should result in glottal waveformsWith sharp comers between the closingand closed portions. However, a detri-mental efl'ect of low-pass filtering at

1100 Hz is a “rounding” of waveform
discontinuities, which could have an in
fluence on waveforms associated with
high vocal fold closing velocities.
Waveforms which result from more
gradual closing movements (therefore
already rounded) would be relatively
uninfluenced by the low-pass filtering
rounding effect. These waveforms, with
F3 exerted by noise, have a significantrelationship between flow-adduction
quotient and AF l-AF3. In contrast.waveforms with F3 excited by harmonic
energy have a non-significant relation-ship between flow—adduction quotient
and .AFl-AF3. The filter-induced
rounding of waveforms with more abrupt
closures may account for the lack of
significant correlation between adduc-tion quotient and AF l-AF3. In otherwords, the sharp comers in those wave-
forms were obscured, and reliable ad-
ductlon quotient measurements wereprecluded by the low-pass filtering at1100 Hz. However, the effects of the
sharp discontinuities were preserved inthe AF 1-AF3 value derived from thefull-bandwidth acoustic spectra. Theseresults suggest that the spectral meaS-
urement of AF l-AF3 may serve as a use-
ul complement to the flow-based ad-duction quotient, especially when there

Eli’s] high vocal fold closing velocities
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In normal phonation, DC flow in the
glottal waveform has been assumed to
reflect airflow that passes through a
posterior glottal “chink”. A large chink
would increase the subglottal coupling
with reduced high frequency energy and
reduced SPL. However, neither the re-
lationship between underlying physiol-
ogy and the DC flow [1 I], nor the
acoustic effect of the DC flow is com-
pletely understood. None of the acoustic
measures varied systematically with DC
flow. Thus, DC flow data must be inter-
preted with caution.

CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions could be

drawn from the results of this study:
1) Comparisons between measures

obtained from the vowel in /pa:/ sylla-
bles and those obtained from sustained
/ae/ phonation can be made, as long as
SPL differences are controlled for.

2) Adduction quotient, measured at a
30% amplitude level on the glottal wave-
form is sensitive enough to differentiate
among waveforms with gradual and
abrupt closing portions in data for indi-
vidual subjects.

3) Measurements of the amplitude
difference between the two first harmon-
ics (Alll-AHZ) may be used as a substi-
tute measure for flow-adduction quo-
tient, in cases of unsuccessful inverse
filtering that make measurements of ad-
duction quotient unreliable. _

4) The flow- and EGG adduction
quotients, measured at 30% and 65%
levels respectively, may serve to com-
plement one another.

5) AFl-AF3 may serve as a useful
complement to measurements of maxi-
mum tlow declination rate, especially in
voices with very high closing vocal fold
velocities that cannot be reflected accu-
rately in a flow waveform that is low-
pass filtered at 1100 Hz.
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